
 

 

 

                                        <Engrish version> 

 

Please check this page for information regarding the hospitalization procedure, visits, things to 

prepare, and so on. This differs from the general contents on the homepage, so please refer to the 

following. 

 

 

１．If you are contacted by the hospital, please check the contents on this page and prepare the 

things that are necessary for hospitalization. 

   (Estimated period of hospitalization: 6-10 days from the day on which symptoms appear or 

the day after positivity has been confirmed) 

  We will contact you again after the first phone call. At that time, we will ask you the following 

questions, so please prepare. 

   ・How you will come to the hospital・Car number 

2．After arriving at the hospital’s outpatient car park, before entering the hospital, please call (in 

your car) “059-232-2531”. Please state that “I am 〇〇 and I am scheduled to be 

hospitalized due to COVID-19.”. 

  The person in charge will meet you at your car, so please stay where you are and wait. They 

will arrive in about 10 minutes, 

But if you are unwell, please say so. 

3．First, we will take your insurance card and infants’ medical expenses claimant card (for children). 

 

 

 

１．Visits are prohibited. Please contact those attending to you using your mobile phone. 

２．If a family member wishes to pass something to you, the hospital will assist them. 

You will receive a detailed explanation regarding the method of delivery at the time of 

hospitalization. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

・During your hospitalization, you will spend your time in your room. You cannot leave your room 

other than when it is time to shower. 

・You will require the following during hospitalization. Please prepare them. 

To the patients to be hospitalized due to COVID-19 

Regarding life during hospitalization 

Hospitalization procedure 

Personal belongings delivery time: 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.   Venue of 

delivery: in front of the hospital’s main entrance 

Hospital’s phone number: 059-232-2531 

About visits 



<Requirements for procedure>

Health insurance card (for those who are hospitalized)

Beneficiary certificate regarding support with medical expenses (for those who have one)

Mother and child health handbook

Personal seal

Patient registration card (for those who have one)

<Necessary items for those who are hospitalized>

Changes of clothes (clothes, underwear, pajamas)

Detergent, clothespins, hangers, etc.
* There is a simple washing machine (manual type) for washing small items such as children's socks and underwear.

Blanket or summer blanket
(If you have a blanket you are used to using, you may bring it with you.)

Pillow and cushion (the pillows are hard, so you may choose to bring your own)

Slippers

Bath towels, towels

Please prepare a cup and plate to use for snacks, etc.
Chopsticks, spoons and forks are available here, but you may choose to bring your own.

Bottled tea and water (one carton of tea is provided with each meal)
Treats such as snacks and juice (you can purchase some items from the shop, but the selection is limited)

Tissue box

Toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, skin care products, hair dryer, etc.)

Shampoo, conditioner, body soap

Medicines that you normally take, ointments, medication notebook

Supermarket bags (several) — Used for garbage bags, putting clothes in when showering, holding laundry, etc.

Mobile phone, mobile charger

Mobile hotspot (Wi-Fi is not available from the hospital, so please bring your own hotspot if necessary.)

¥1,000 bills (TV: ¥1,000 for 800 minutes; refrigerator: ¥95 for 24 hours)
* For TV and store

Mask (if five years old or over) 

[For small children]
Small children must stay inside their room while they are in the hospital. There are no toys or other items that can be rented in the room. 
Please prepare any necessary items.
〇 Milk, baby bottles, baby bottle washing sponges, detergent (baby bottle disinfectant and disinfectant containers can be borrowed)

〇 Sippy cups, straws, other cups

〇 Diapers and wipes

〇 Toys, coloring books, etc.

Shampoo
Body soap

A TV, refrigerator (somewhat small), kettle and microwave are available.

You cannot bring in raw food or items that need to be stored in a freezer. 

Request:

Often, people are admitted to the hospital after 4:00 PM. If you are 

admitted at or after 4:00 PM, we may ask you to prepare your own 

dinner for that day.

If you can, we recommend that you take a shower or bath at home on 

the day of admission before coming to the hospital.


